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Eight pages today
Blackout cripples campus 
and paralyzes the presses
A major powar (ailuro 
prohibited Wednesday’s Mtutang 
Dally from reaching tha atanda.
Tha flrat alactrtoal breakdown 
ooourad at liN  am . whan 
anglnaara triad to dreumvant 
what appoarad to ba a minor 
malfunotlon In a dlatrl button
avan shook,"
Tha axploalon oonflrmad major 
damaga In tha ayatam had 
alraady takan plaoa. With that 
campua malntananoa oparattona 
wara mobilliad, co-ordtnsted 
with walkla-talklaa and 
tumorous atate vahlolaa qpd
Upon switching tha 4,110 volt 
currant into operation again, tha 
man wara rawardad with what 
Chiaf Bnglnaar Arthur Young 
“ J "a bloat Ilka a 
howttaar going off.
Invaatlgatlon of tha electrical 
ayatam revealed a faulty breaker 
switch, but more Important was 
tha discovery of a deficient 
aluminum bus bar, badly warped 
tw tha volume Intensity of
eteetrtc currant loaded onto it due 
to a short in tha ayatem.
lafora rapair oparattona could 
bagln a P04E technician In a 
flame-proof auit had to manually 
diaconnact tha twitch unit con­
trolling ovar half tha power on 
campua. Assistants atood by with 
hooked poiaa to pull him off in 
oaaa tha unit aroed and aappad 
Mm with all 4fM0 volte.
Campua anginaara feared that 
powar might not ha raatorad to 
affaoted araaa of tha campua for 
thraa daya to a weak, but KildC 
Dtatrict auparviaor Jamaa R. 
Hall had anothar plan, running 
tha anttra campua off of tha othar 
4,100 volt tranaformar.
Lighte, vantllatlng, and ooollng 
avatama wara ahut down in tha 
University Union, tha ad* 
mtnatratlon building and whara 
avar aiaa tha alaotrtoal damand 
could ba reduced Tha POAE 
matt figured that tha tranaformar 
canid operate at 140 par cant 
capacity if it waa cooiad by a 
aprtnklar an top.
‘Kelt, wa run tha Mate tran- 
toormera at 100 par oant capacity 
far dwrt amarganoy periods," 
HaUaaid.
At It40 p m  all power on 
campua waa eliminated ao 
anginaara oould auccaaafully 
arrange the tie-over to one 
tranaformar. Limited alaotrtoal 
aarvtoa returned to campua at 
•iN .
The bua bar which malfunc­
tioned oould ba repaired by (he 
waak and, according to Engineer 
Young.
niuarm  employ eet in mo cvm nA  nn ic# BMMM ny lw  
Illumination of an emergency flood lamp. Shewn are (l*r) 
Frit* Weaver and BUI Wood.
New bus system  
to roll in March
Bidding will open with two 
months for a one year oentract en 
a city mass trantst system 
deeigned to serve
According to etty 
Admtnietrattvo Officer Deva 
Williamaen, the bide wtU 
□robeblv be cloeed bv Januarypee v M iw e / e^w er^ ^eeee^^e ^
1074. He anttetpetea aarvtoa will 
commence to late March 1074.
Plana far toe fiaed reuto hue 
ayatem ware formulated by tha 
flan Lute Obtepe Mam Tran- 
aportatton Committee, aooardtog 
to Dr. Andrew Jonaa, oommtltea 
member and factdty member of 
toe Traneportatton Engtoaartng
Working together 
to stav on the air
N oise or nooks: 
a choice o f study
BY BMC NOLAND
(toe of tha major problama that more auited to 
tea parentally plagued atudante 
baa bean that of (IndliM an en­
vironment oonduatva to atudy. It 
may bo neodo for no more than a 
tow houre during any given weak, 
toil to oaaential for thoaa 
mom*»to of chapter reading and 
note-taking.
(too would think that a designer 
aomewhoro in tha worti  of 
Ptototoa would ocma up with an 
•tonnrtve and oomptes aatutten 
to thia modern-day problam. But 
many atudante on thin campua 
have found thetr own solution to 
* • * • *  m tm m fi  prodten,
M  II la o n  dm  m ild  a n a
' Ti ... : r
•  t l i d f l l t l  III ^a u an e n 
European univereitim M0 yoan
HO.
That cloee-te-idaal an-
uieeaieneHl f<ia Oham iwnnntrf /1mmV ir O l l in v i lV  lira  H m  JjrWMWIM
ooilegian to ana that aurraunda 
Mm an thraa atdaa with atod, 
oonflning, ^ay  walla and « (ha 
othar aide by rawi and rawe to aid 
baahi. The almaiphara la a 
muaty ona, and a entail light 
bume above the student's hood.
But ad to octet, eaoopt for Nm 
occaetonal (Up M a page. Iha 
student hae burtad himetof away 
In a remote earner if  toe eampui 
library, amid rawa and nwa of
' n
flomattmaa It takaa a powar 
■hortngo before pwpit raaUaa 
the cooperative power which can 
a  Let In a community.
KCPR General Manager Sieve
B a a A g ||U || W M tlif gmrUJWgllllB WIAIMJ MRHJ MJ l|lfV
Rue pH i and a craw of about IS 
member! from tha univaraity 
braadofeattog team found that 
ether atattana can ba of 
tfomndouo aaatatenao during 
ttmoa of need, Tha atattana 
Marod toe IrmmtIaMm tower, 
tha pradatolsn warn and toe
radie**atetiea KVEC during 
Ihaadar'i power blaek-out an
a^taHtolto atod that it teak a 
aaaparattoa effort of both the 
Philfle Telephone Company and 
KVEC, aoweflae too KCPR crow 
to remain « the tor during tha 
pony hdure.
"The telephone company 
awttehad our main hnaa to the 
KVEC atatten op perfect but," 
Rnepdtoflald. “It wm baauttfUT' 
Ihm , KCPR remained an the air,
avoiding tha danger of another 
failure during braadcaatlng 
hour*
KCPR’a •  p m  nawi, which 
wm poatpmad until t  p m , waa 
hroadaaat Cram tha produotteu 
room ef KVEC, thua placing flw 
KCPR art#  to tour dtfhrant 
tacattem during tha aauraa to toe 
evening.
"We pecked our tomato* beard 
to tha top of tha MU whara toe 
tranamtetoou tower ia located. Wa 
tranemltted unUl after dMhtHHn 
wa decided to move to tha KVEC 
atatten beeauae of tha rate 
forecast."
“AH to all KCPR avaraama the 
crtelc and the throat ef I  to • 
houraoff the air rather ■nootMy 
thanke to the tetoplMM company,
M K V E c ! ^ ^ b e ^ o M f «if 
toe staff," Ruegntte atod. "I dent
think wa could bars found 
cooperation like toat anywhora
k |to  lu g m  M W t  M iW f
Ae toe laying gam, "too toww 
mnat go an-" M did.
i
Dooartm ent hero.••Wa ooutodand dtalmrtda and dtol-t~late ay atoms, but itnriitnl that tha nacaaaary ad­ministrative work involved would bo beyond our ataffto capability,"
BSIQ  JOIM5R
jo m i | |  o p tim iiticabout tha plana i "Wa hope to oarva avaryma.
luaaa will travai by city medical md conunarcial canton and tha unlvartov. The ayatem oauM even alleviate the campua perking problem.’’
All m e . John Hatley, also a
anaauragtog qratom
"Initially, tha ayatem wtU ba too mml to mate a real impact on our ewu proteam, but it'a toe only tag-range solution I can
‘The aomxnlttoa waa in- etrumantel to totroduokw (he oenoaptef merntrontottethaotty council, and R’a atoa making aura tool tha aaodi of tha variaua (aottooa to Bw omumuiKy are bob* mat”The committee includes rspraoanladm team the dty‘i senior citiaona’ organiaation,
aammunjM^
Design contest 
awards $20
fhia Amatoatten Nr Computing Mactonary ia looking a daaal Nr ttw computer fltoanaa Depart. mmt and is monaartog a dmlp contact throutoi November M. The oantoat to apt to anyone, md ito prtoa toy Iha wtontog datopi to Ml. Datogm shatod ba mbmitlad to mtuto tom and 
y rautomttoyjjtomm
O N E  e l e c t  
6 U IT 6
A UNlVt M A I/M A IM IO  COMPANY PPOOUCTlON 
TICMNtCOlOP** PANAVIIION* 
HATID n  0 0  *H lT
ALFRED HITCHCOCKS
Puff 4 murNldy. Nov»mb»r
Latest releases reviewed
>y BLAIR HELUNO .
Noil Young "Tima Fad#* 
Away" (lUprtM Ml UID-lWa 
flrat itaw effort since "Hxrveet" 
mop* than II montha a|o ailowa 
ui to vtow Youni from th* Uvo, 
btoonoart perspective and ahowa 
moat oloariy hka atronitha and 
waaknoaaoa aa a writer and 
perforator.
Th# lyrioa horo range from 
lonely conctaeneoo (aa in "Don’t 
ba Denied") to trite aimplioty 
("Th* Bridge"). The nor* 
formanoea, recorded throughout 
lie country, are moatly above 
average but the Stray Oatora and 
Oaiy Hone remain Young'a beat 
banda. An uneven work, but hard* 
cor# Young enthuaiaata will 
probably find It rewarding 
anyway. Another album la due 
before the end of the year,
IBe Steve Miller load ' l i e  
J.N..M (Capital IMAS 1UM)—
auch ciaaaioa aa "Hen Cornea the 
album la a double dol!ght-«a 
relief from the old material and 
aa evidenoe that Miller haa 
matured, which he romlnda ua of 
and demonstrates In the title 
aong.
Hla current group conaiate of 
four talented membon, and hla 
own load guitar fully alaalea 
during aoveral number*. Since 
ha'a alao being re*hailed aa a 
oonoert attraction, perhapa Steve 
Miller can regain hla place aa a 
viable oontendar In the rock 
anna.
David Bowie "Fla ups" (RCA 
Malnm^a AFL14MI)—Bowie 
go## pur# pop to equal and often
exoood th# original veralona of 
aonga that wen popular In the 
mid40lai aonga that Bowie on* 
Joyed, admired, and wanted to 
rooord (hence the tltl#). Glv#n 
the braah, tight, and highly 
danoeable Bowl* treatment a n
Itol'a i
DELTA 3IQMA PHI 
RUSH IS ONI
Tonight:
8mokor- Introduction to Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Phi House 9:00
%
344 California Blvd. 543-9616
FASHIONS THAT FITYOUl
■ ■ ■ < » ■ ■ ■ ■  t . a i a i
Night," "I Can't Explain," and 
"When Have all th* Good Tim## 
Gone?",
Traffic "On th* Road" (lalaad 
SMAS MM)—Recorded on tour In 
Oormany, thia aet la proof (aa 
waa "Shootout at the Pantaay 
Factory") that Traffic haa been 
apbuilug Ita wheel# for a good 
four yean. Only four aonga ere 
included, and although thaa* live 
reworking# of auoh ahowcaaea aa 
"Th# Low Spark of High-Heeled 
Boya" a n  tight and well don#, 
th# lack of #xp#rlm#ntatlon or 
dynamic* doesn't even nward 
naaabtg Intereat.
Zero Population 
Growth meeting
11)* San Lula Obtapo chapter of 
loro Population Growth will hold 
tta flrat meeting of th* year 
tonight at TiM p.m. . .
Dr. Joaeph Boone, phyelca 
profaaaor at thla university, will 
chair th# meeting, The agenda 
will Include the election of new 
officon and a dtacuaalon of looal 
projecta.
On* of the looal projecta 
apouaored by IPG la a movable 
dtaplay. According to Mra. 
Boiuiie Walton, the diaplay wUl 
nlate to varloua #nvlronmentel 
problem# and the Impact that 
population haa on th* problem*.
Tonight'* meeting will be at the 
Walter'* residence at Sll 
Chriatinta Way.
Problems of star 
subject o f bode
by F.W, HUUUMAN
On th* morning of November 
M, 1970 Thomaa Lance Rontaol, 
profeaalonal football player, waa 
arreated In Dallaa, Texaa for 
exposing hlmaolf to a ten-year- 
old girl.
17)1# waa the aeoond auch am at 
tor th# golden-haired playboy. In 
INI he'd been arreated In Min- 
naaote for exhibition, but he got 
off eaally on a loaaer charge. 
Dallaa waa a different atory. In 
Taxaa, expoaur# to a female 
under the ago of alxteon la a 
felony punishable by up to fifteen 
yean In the penitentiary.
Thla la th* crlata Lance Rontaol 
tacoa in th* opening chapter of 
WHEN ALL the LAUGHTER 
DIED to BORROW, hla com­
pelling autobiography of personal 
tragedy and triumph. It ia an. 
Incredible atory of Borrow and Joy 
apUoed together with a airing of 
bittor-aweet humor.
Rontaol, who writes with a 
skilled degree of pole* and 
lucidity, oaeta a probing light on 
th* path of a multi-talented life 
that promised everything. From 
hla early childhood as a 
"atraight-A" student, to hia 
burgeoning athletic proweaa at 
Oklahoma University, to his
^ k i *  
c o H c e p t  *
handcrafted jewelry 
t u r g u o i s ^ J ^
ADM, 1.60 OPEN 6:30
Into town.
emergence In the NFL, Rantaal 
had an existence ameerod with 
liberal doaaa of woman, money, 
and fame. But undamaath the 
oaratre* exterior than lurked a 
desperate malady that surfued 
In Mbmaaota and exploded In 
Dallas.
Rented tells of hla Ufa after the 
second arrest candidly and 
without bitterness. Thar* la a 
heavy strain of sorrow whan he 
recounts th* Buffering that hla 
pa rente and hia bsautiful ihow- 
bualnaaa wife, Joey Heathsrton, 
had to onduro whan tha news of 
hla arrest went public.
He talks of tha many fans and 
playtra who supported him 
through the crisis that threatened 
hla career; and alao of the 
mercllaas crowds who tormented 
him with mocking epithets. Hi 
(continued on page T)
Musician's hour 
in Little Theater
An entertaining hour of 
chamber muaic, apouaored by the 
Music Department of thla 
mlvtrsity, will be performed 
ftiuraday at 11 a.m. In the 
campus Little Theater.
Tha concert, part of the 
University Hour Conoart series, 
wtil feature performance* by 
faculty and atudante, aa w*D as 
musicians from th# Sen Lila 
Obtapo area.
Clifton Swanaon, member of 
tha muaic faculty hero and also 
coordinator of the oonoert, said 
tha hour wUl ba an anjoyabla one, 
preaenting both vooal and In­
strumental numbars.
Marcello’* "Sonata In 0 
Major" will ba performed by 
Swanson on tha double bass, and 
by Carol Russell on the harp­
sichord. Ruaaell Is tha wife of 
John Russell, conductor of the 
Cal Poly Chamber Singers and 
University gingers,
Th# talanta of pianist Barbara 
Hoff, a graduate of UCLA, and 
violinist Virginia Wright, of the 
isilvsrsity muaic faculty wUl 
combine for Hindemith's "lonate 
tor Clariiiat."
A setti* from Moaart'a opera. 
"Don Olovanni," will ba sung by 
Michels Dalagrava 
Christopher Hungerland, with IM 
•ccompanlament of Kathleen 
Conly on th# piano. Corny. 
Dalagrava and Hungartend ar# 
all atudante hart,
John Hoyt and pianist HoffwUl 
perform tha concert final#, Bran* 
m'a "Flrat lonate bt E minor, 
Op. 31 for vloloncallo and ptan#- 
Hoyt, the calllat, la a I 
student and a member ofBw 
laiivsralty'a Chamber Orchestra.
Admission for th# ean**j b 
fra# and tha public la Invited.
Ms head In the trees, Bred Coiad believes that ths best way
up this trap Is flat out In sixth gsar.
Photos and text 
by DAVID FENWICK
"That's tmpoulbla," muttered 
a disbeliever In the crowd, "not 
even my horao could climb that 
rook. In (act, I might not bo able 
to climb It on foot!” ' 
fo U.l. English Trials 
champion Lana Leavitt amaied 
spectators Sunday In an 
inhibition ride that ooneludod 
this year's English Trials event 
L hold near the old Highway 1 
f entrance to campus end spon­
sored by the Cal Poly Penguins.
English Trials Is a motorcycle 
sport Involving slow-speed 
maneuvers over s  oourse con­
sisting of rough terrain. And this 
year's oourse, manned by 
members of the campus 
motorcycle club proved to be a 
challenge for all competitors.
Club vloe-presldent Tim An­
drews was In charge of the well- 
organised event and, with advice 
from Lane Leavitt, he laid out a 
oourse oonsisting of eleven 
ssperate sections, or "trass."
Rocky Trap Ten proved to be 
the most difficult with only a very 
few riders clearing the section 
without touching their feet on the 
round.
the large crowd of spectators all 
agreed that this annual club fund 
raiser was the best English Trials
Finally, there k  a well-known 
yet Uttlo-uaed way of p ra te d  
electricity) our oM friandZ 
battary. ICO million auloa on our 
hlihwaya hava battarlaa, why not 
tha aama (on a larger aoak) hi 
our powerplank? Than lot tba 
powar companlao try and tall ua 
wa’ra out of mine! And nudoar 
anargyT 1 auppoaa wa'ra low «  
atomaT
To figure out how loni wa m  
aurvlva on foaail fuala, wa naadto 
laiow tha rata at which wo aro 
uaini our fuala, and tha total 
raaarvaa available in tho oarth, 
11)0 flrat la accirataly hnoma 
tho onorgy equivalent of 5 4 X10 
to tha aixtanth koal-yaar. One low 
oatimate of raaarvaa wm glvanat 
MOO X 10 to tha aixtanth heal, 
flbnpla dlviaion talk ua that 
known and potential raaarvaa will 
laatuaovar lOOOyaaral Oomaon, 
companlao, no more baloney 
Truth.
Kditori
1 would alnoorely like to know 
what the "energy crlala" la. Juat 
who do tho electric companlao 
think thay'ra fooling? Aa collage* 
educated you tha, why don't we 
apeak up about the ludlorouaneaa 
of thia altuition? If we don't, we 
don't have a right to complain 
when that doak lamp fllokora.
Flrat, there la no 'oU ahortago'. 
Recent oil flgurea ahow that there 
are maaelvo petroleum atorea In 
Montana, Idaho, and even here In 
California. Theae reeervea (aa 
yet untapped) could aupply the 
County of Ian Lula Obtapo with 
oil and oleotrlclty for 40 yoaral 
This, In addition to new 
dkcovorke of oU and gaaollne 
offahore, all but waahoa out the 
ahaky claim* of depleted 
resource*.
CUSTOM QUALITY
Editor i
Would the driver of the oar that 
waa hit from behind by a 
Volkawagon on Nov. • at I aa . 
get In touch with me? The ac­
cident occured on Grand, juat 
paat the light on Yoaemlle. IhaStudents who think of
matter k  rather urgent. Call Mfr
think of Ross Jewelers
A tmd k lift mi H » MI4 
mWd «• 4du run •hum M »Hh 
*  lim m l m  H iin f youi im m m m m
ainwr tl ,iiuhnni» Ifknklitdinrwi 
(►/II pwm k itM I |4Ufl*k*> Id* 
>mm DU* )  lift yin* It*n4
In  t n  i4 fu m h  m ill  * r < t i i*4 dim
fk M w * M tw M * ftw w |ia e a  in
imum •#'M rn/miM 4dm »Mk« |H«wk 
•Xt* I k*W *x*k IIMM 4MIM4AM III MN
0  H um W I 111m m n u ly  k*in» »dn* 
pwiwk m i l l  um l •him M In Ik* pvimm  
m Ik* aiiMR* t im m iim  *ddi 
tk*N*M
444 4440 11440 liNDhill *lvD
Impraaa
IS THURSDAY NIGHT
FROM MOM
PRICES SLASHED 
Prices for the 
student budget
Sorry - No night mounting 
ell . .  due to equtaxTient noise 
Slight mounting & b a la n c in g  a  
during normal day hours.
Energy crisis?-<baloney!’
Second, coal and oil aren't the 
ally efficient fuek. In tact, there 
Is ons suitable fuel that hat of yet 
been entirely ovtrlookod- 
tlmber. Fifty yeara ago, Marly 
ill the heat In thk country cam# 
trom bunting wood. In step with 
the tlmaa, wood oould be fed Into 
Fumacaa driving power turbines. 
Dns-tenth of tho United States k  
forest land, if we timbered thk 
And, we could use tho wood for 
fuel, end the land could ba put to 
batter use, Instead of being 
wasted.
Third, there ere waya of 
producing electricity other then 
aiming fuel. Have the electric 
rampenies forgotten about 
jeneratora? With present 
technology, generators could be 
aullt that would aupply half the 
nun try with juice.
Rearended auto 
driver sought
Letters
EATIN6 AT STENNER GLEN ON 
THE PUNCH CARD SYSTEM
Study.. Rentzel review ed.
(cwttnMd *??". W  1 ^
books, In out of the lowest 
rooms til Uw section oalled "the 
ilocks."
Th* msnUl plcturt of •  quiet 
aohotsr, pondering weak and 
wtory ovor some quaint and 
curious volums of forgotten loro, 
loons that Is most Uktly fUlod by 
• Renaissance character, who 
works hard tnto the night In a 
dimly-lit room to satisfy his 
master. It la certainly not an 
Image that could be seriously 
filled by the present day student, 
whose attention span la about five 
minutes long-on good dayo-and 
who would rather not read Hegel 
and Maoaulay when there Is 
something like "Star Trek" vying 
for hia time.
But a walk through the book 
rooms that stack five deep In a 
cave-like wing of the Warary will 
turn up a number of reclusive 
souls. In fact, It la not uncommon 
to find all of the tiny cubicles 
filled on any given day of the 
week, regardless of the hour.
The small reading nooks 
consist of a proportionately small 
desk area and an over-the- 
■boulder reading lamp, as well as 
the three tight walla and the 
aforementioned rows of books. 
The reading holes were probably 
put In the walls originally for the 
convenience of book hunters, 
providing places where a work 
could be quickly glanced over.
However, It la doubtful a 
student found therein Is looking 
over a volume on contemporary 
Astooan architecture he Just 
happened to stumble upon. More 
likely, he has Just been dealt a 
large reading assignment or has 
a major exam ahead. For work 
mountains such as these, the 
ssculalon and quiet of the stacks 
caiutot be beat.
Ihe book rooms and their 
reading areas certainly offer a 
welcome and much-needed 
switch from home. In a dorm 
room, the Intramural football 
team could be working on of-
"Hie annual audit of the 
Associated Students, In­
corporated and University 
Union has been completed and 
copies are available tor In­
spection In the All Business 
Office (UU Ml), the Library, 
the Activities Planning Center 
(UU 117), and the AM Of-
Jggfflhiyvw
STUCK 
POR IDIAS?
t ' . I V F BOOK i
tensive audibles out In the hall 
end the windows of the dormitory 
across the way are often alive 
with every Imaginable variation 
of music—style, artist, brand and 
decibel.
Apartmeuts aren't much 
better, It is difficult to con­
centrate on a textbook dealing 
with sociological forces when 
Black Sabbath's bass player la 
pulsating his way through the 
wall to the right. An escape to the 
bookish environment of the 
library's wlndowleas, humanleaa 
stacks Is perhaps the only way 
out.
The student has founda- 
Renaissance solution to a 
modern-day problem.
. (continued on page 4) 
tells of the sordid rumors that 
publioly accused him of 
everything from homosexuality 
to rape, and of the humor leas 
slogans that extolled him to 
"keep It In your pants, Lance".
WHIN ALL the LAUQMTIR 
DUD la BORROW la not a wholly 
humorless book. Among the 
happier moments was the time 
Rantml Inadvertantly Imitated 
Ray Charles In a sleaay 
Oklahoma nightclub) or the day 
In Minnesota when the Vikings 
played San Franclace and 
Ran tael's warm-up Jaoket caught 
on first or the time he was In bed 
with a comely blonde and. awoke 
to find a duds, dressed In a Green 
Beret uniform, at ths foot of the 
bed with a lead pipe In his hand.
Ihe brief glimpses of humor 
caiaiont mask the overwhelming 
theme of WHIN ALL the 
LAUGHTER DIED hi BORROW. 
Ran tael wields the printed word
like a scalpel as he slices away 
the fatted isostoads that surrounds 
the myth of the All-American 
boy. He tells of the pressure and 
pain that those In the public 
limelight must endure, as well as 
the numbing agony of self- 
analysis that comes from a 
psychological affliction.
WHEN ALL the LAUGHTER 
DIED la SORRROW Is not a 
chronicle of courage bom on the 
gridiron. It Is the story of the 
greater bravery required upon 
an taring that most for boding of 
arenas known as the human 
mind.
H otline
544-6162
E L O O R B M
WHEN ALL the Laughter I f l  
In SORROW la available at the
Dexter Library. As Lanes 
Rentael did, read It and weep,
Pup* IhuruJtty,Novtmbtr II. IttJ
Fall enrolknent increases
Total fall anrolliMnt Inoraaaad 
from It,IN In 1171 to 13,118 In 
1173, aooordlni to a quarterly 
Interval report on tho unlvor- 
atty'a enrollment.
L.H. Dunlfan, dlrtotor of In* 
■tituttonal Reeoarch, aaid that 
of tho total, I,IN art man and 
4,IN art woman.
ActhttkoMb 
546-INFO 6
Tho School of Engineering and 
Technology Buffered the only 
decline In enrollment. It clipped 
from 3,374 In 1971 to 1,170 thla fall, 
Dulnlgan aatd.
Not only haa the enrollment 
Increased In many of the achoola, 
but the number of un- 
dergraduatea haa alao rlaen. The 
number of freahman Increaaed 
from l,N9bi 1971 tol,IN thla fall. 
Tranafer atudenta Increaaed from 
1,3N In 1971 to 1,304.
The average unite per atudont,
G E R M A N
A U T O
* COMPLETE SERVICE WORK • COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS I  
» SHORT HOCKS FOR VW S FORSCHI
MACHINI WORK
• UNI IORINO * HIAO WORK
CAIICLIANINO
CALL FOR AFPOINTMINT _______
8437473 
373 PACIFIC IT
according to the report, are 14.43.
The number of foreign atudenta 
decreaaed thla (all. Foreign 
atudenta dropped from 171 to 131, 
Of the IN atudenta. 111 are « •  
dergraduatea and N are In 
paduate achool.
Thla la the flrat quarter that 
fairly complete record haa been 
compiled of ethnic group 
enrollment. American Indiana 
total IN; blaoka, NO Chioanoa. 
333 and Latin Americana, 88.
Orlentala number 393 and other 
noiFwhltea total 93. Cauoaaiana 
total 9.3N.
: Christians return 
to the ‘arena’
Athletea In Action return to Cal 
Poly tonight to take on the 
Muatang wreatitng team.
Wm
TH E  SKI D EALS Y O U 'V E  ALL 
■  B E E N  W A ITIN G  F O R ^ H
R088I0N0L OLYMPIC ’ 
MARKKA BINDINGS 
TOMICIKI FOLKS 
PREPING S  SKI TIKS 
Rag. $200,00
Our Prloa $144.98 
With Solomon Bindlngo- $167.98
FISCHKR SILVKRQLAS8 
MARKKA BINDINGS 
TOMIC SKI FOLKS 
PRISING 8i SKI TIKS
Reg. $164.50
Our Prloa
$106.98
KNIIISL 
"SHORT SKI' 
O IZ I  BINDING 
SASKA SKI 
PRKPINQ
POLKS 
liSKI T ill
Rag. $226.00 
Our Prloa i $$149.06
■ ■ ■ O H llT iB jjp a
COMING SOON...
H I L L S
S H O P
TO SAN LUIS OBISPO
II von 
m-
HiF luitfiuur. you mmmv 
i ltn v  Jl‘ t lw y n M in i qnlup tl«\ulnwjnr iwijt  ................. „
l ui) tluviv ImiiLliiM ton liwl im 
(l*m I mi Mini I like the luM vt \im 
Njxnt it kit ul time Ntnilyinu iliU 
limned (Mir nwn iqtiuliHiL vim h vimi in.
d ll ' d 
(Ml MMMI,
IIMIVIn' tldV  |lW>t 
InmiuI it. W e Imvv 
ilm n i iumI k iv e  
mny Ihv IntitiKbil
To moke It d lit tle  m iiti'r, we sell (Mir xtrlnty. dt the 
IlMVCMt |MMMll)l(' IUmI \VC tHM'IY il W tlll' lIKMUltmillt
ot linuKU iUmI gdiigin wi. It vimi n i l  li<d tui w ith  iMd' 
lirtUMj, yiMi etui try  lUintldl'. • Iso. we Intdidl the 
Miring* (mi yiMir gnitur w IIImmii iuiv d ik lltliN id l iltnrgc,
Wi< illicit point imit tlmt Miring nwinnliit’itnvrM r m * m n m l 
chtuiglnu MtrliigN im k v  k imMith. W e ikMi't ngivi Wt» 
hellcve that yiMi mImmiIi I uhiingi' Miring* w h in  mmi think 
they mimuhI crummy. O n ly  vim enn d iv id e  wlren vimm Miring* 
huvu |(iMie MMir. W hen t in y  tin, w c IwqM' Vimi will Mim hv 
(Mir Mlny lor viMir mut Net.' ,
T H E  M USIC FACTORY
1964 Monterey 544-8944 
comer at Johnatw, newt to American Chewvtt
rear after year, semester 
after semester, the 
ColleseMaster’from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CoUeseMaster 
Field Associate .• 
in your area: '
ROY N. DIX
1241 G A RDEN STREET (A T  PA CIFIC)
^  ^  343-BH42
ivtllKbiH.
CONTACT RiMl 
WARSiwoia 3 2 IT « n
i.K£?i80
•5S6?
AIA la affiliated with (to 
Campui Cruaada (or Cturiat u i 
haa a roator of former GolNgt* 
wrestling groate. One of tho tea 
match** of tho ovontng will 
Nature AIA wreatlor Nick 
Carol lo and Muatang Keith 
Uland.
Cerollo waa tho UN NCAA 
champion In tho 19frpound daw. 
Uland placed aecond In lad 
year’a NCAA champlonddpe.
The heavyweight division will 
aoe eomo “big" action. 34Hwm4 
Randy Hudaon will be ptttoi 
agalnat AlA'e Larry Amundm. 
Amundaon waa the NCAA 
champion In 1983 In Uw 
heavyweight divtaion. Hi iN 
aarvea aa the team'* director.
But the big man wool out- 
ahawdow the metohee of m* 
dlewelghta. Sammy King, third hi 
the NCAA In 1913, retuma to Cal 
Poly thla year after a attnt to IN 
Army. King will hit the mail at 
IN pounda.
Athletea In Action will count* 
with Jarrett WUllama. UN U 
William*’ flrat year with AIA. Si 
wae a Junior College All- 
American In 1970.
* There will be an IntormlNtn 
during tonights matohea whom 
the former collegia toe will five 
personal toatimonloa about Jmm 
M a t
W ar of the words 
won by freshman
A freahman debate aquad 
member won flrat place botwri to
•  apeech tournament thla pad
weekend, . .
Linda Leaden, a freahmdi 
apeeoh major won a flrat ptiM 
junior divtaion award tor «• 
poaltory apaaklng In the tour 
namont which took place at the 
Univeraity of tho Pacific to 
Stockton. .
Her expoaltory, or Informatlvo 
apoech, waa on cyronloa, IN 
(reeling of tho dead. Thla wai Be 
second award that Mlaa Leak* 
haa received In two to*® 
toumamente thla quarter.
Approximately 800 oonteatanti 
from 44 different coUegto and 
unlveraltiea from the wetfern 
•tatea participated In thu 
tournament. The debate *q«N 
plana to participate In IM 
Waatem Statea Speech Tour 
namont during Thankiglvmi 
vacation.
CToll/ tPooj) Scoop
Craftv 
Creation
Coming
Our latest upcoming event right now la the Christmas 
Oelebretlon tale, which will be held on November N end December 
1. We encourage all arttata and eraftamon to enter any work they've 
done, or are In the prooeaa of completing. A broader apootrum of 
artwork will moat likely attract more people, ao anyone with 
anything to contribute should by all meana do ao. TWa alao will 
provide an opportunity (or people to buy aome unique gifta. An 
Important reminder to thoae who plan on entering their projeotsi 
do not delay In algning up before lt'a too late. Forma and more 
datalla are found In the Crafta Center.
Ouf next workahop appeala to thoae who want to make dlatlnctlve 
Chrlatmaa oarda. The technique to be uaed la allkacraenlng. Be 
creative thla Chrlatmaa by dealgnlng your own oarda. No doftnita 
date haa been aet yet, but we'll keep you poatod. Drop by tha Contar 
for more Information.
For anyone In need of new clay, we've ]uat received a giant 
-----------------  “  ...............  hllotheahlpment. So be aure and buy aoma (It pounda for $100) wl 
aupply laata.
Once agaln-remember, artlata, to algn up aa quickly aa poaaiblo 
(or the Celebration. Alao, everyone Interacted In new and creative 
wtwork, come hi and browed you may find juat what you've been 
looking fori
ELVIN BISHOP AND THE E.L.O.
I INI All I S
The Climax Bluea Band are unable to perform here thla Saturday 
evening. However, there wUlitUlbean evening of good vlbaa from 
the aounda of The Elvin Blahop Band and tha Electric UgM Or* 
cheatra. Elvin Blahop generatea a contagtoua amount of anargy and 
anthuaiaam to their audience, which la impoaaiblo la reatat. ft la 
obvtoua from thoae who Uatan and from the reapnnaaa that they 
receive that they work hard.
The band, led by Elvin Blahop, waa tha lead gultariat with the 
Paul Butterfield Bluea Band for four yoaro. Steve MiUar, one of
today'i top organlata, haa been with Blahop ainoo the oonoaptton of 
(he group. MUles wrote the group'd theme aqng, "Party Till the
Oowa Come Home," and haa reieaaed a aelo album entitled "Move
Miller." He waa alao the leader of "Unn Oounty" prior to teaming 
up with Blahop.
The other mombera of the band Include BUI Meeker on Brunu, 
Roaa Hayaahlda on vocala, Mike Larahleld on baaa, and tack 
Kellogg on harp and vocal arranging,
The anthuaiaam with whioh they approach their muaio haa never
tailored. They boogie aa tha audionoo daneoa, alnga along, and 
ohoora aa everyone haa a great time. Tlekata are on aale at the
Unlveralty Union Information Doak, Brown'* Mualc, Avatar Muaio, 
Stereo Weat, and King and Queen Stereo. Student prices are BIO 
and pubUc goea for 13 (0. The ahow wUl begin thla Saturday evening 
at lp.m. In theMan'aOym and la another preaantatlen of the A.1,1. 
Oonoert Committee,
Th« Mind of J. Kappon
(hi display now unUI November the ttth, In the Unlveralty 
Art Gallery, la tha work of J. Larry Kappon. Born In Inglewood, 
California, he la presently an act'”* artist and Instructor In 
Southern California. He la worths' towards a master's degree In 
art from the California State Unlveralty at Long Beach 
In muoh of Mr. Kappon'e work, one can aee where the flowing 
contours of the human form have been combined with the elements 
In landscape such aa horlson and stratum. An example of thla can 
be (bund In the artlat'a use of hortsontal bands within his com* 
poafQbna. '
"I feel that land forma and human forms share many 
•imllarltlea, I study and draw them separately, emphasising their 
individual characteristics, then combine them Into harmonious 
compositions. This merging of separate forma seems a natural 
direction of thought. 1 have found that when oomblned, they share 
too many common characteristics to be considered unique In 
themselves."
bowling
Wherei U.U. Games
Wheni November Ith-Mth (excluding lundaya) 
Coat i tf.M
Questions? Contact U.U. Gnmea Area Deck 
Enter newt
Friday, November Mh 
Chum*ah Auditorium 
7 and ItSO P.M. 
ally 78 cents
Alfred Hitchcock's latent 
thriller la a stunningly 
ceaaful return to the formula 
of suspense mixed with 
macabre humor that moat 
audience* associate with his 
name. In modern-day London, 
a aex-criminal known aa the 
" N e c k t i e  M u r d e r e r "  
terrorises the city, catching 
up an Innocent man In Ms web. 
Featured are Jon Finch, 
Barry Foster, and Anne 
Maaaey, with Mm traditional 
cameo appearance by the 
master himself.
•r^ r
t  raaaaniik la > m a i .  atudanu Da< I I  
p a a u l'M  haua*, a a th a t, dryar, M k l f  
* « « • «  yard, p#tiu w«ii h im  p a id  t i o
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KNOT ICE!!
YOU MUST PRESENT ID . 
SHOWING YOUR STATUS AT CM. POLY
♦
u M o u m a r. M 4 -7 in
O PW I10 AM TO 6PM MON THRU SAT
12 NOON TO 6PM SUNDAY
Pa* I  Thutaduy. Novambar I J ,  117.1
i l lD esire’ key to success
Tha kayi to being a i 
baakatl
•sa In
professional ss s bsll ars, 
“dealre, Intimity and 
dsdioation" said BUI Bsrtka, 
director of play* psrsonnsl, for 
ths Los Ai i i s Iss Labors aa hs 
qwko bars Tussday.
Bsrtka, addressing tha itudsnt 
ohaptsr of ths California 
Association for Haalth, Physical 
Education and RecreaUon 
(CAPHER) 
background 
ooaohlng at Allan Hancock 
OoUsgs and Kent ItaU.
Currently, Bsrtka Ik ths 
Labors' ohisf scout and opsratso 
a nation wlds oollsglats acoutlng 
agsncy In lanta Barbara.
Hla job of hsad soout for ths
rks . of his baskstbaU
Laksrs oonalata of scouting and 
oompUlng a film on saoh team In 
ths National BaskstbaU 
Association (NBA) bafors ths 
asaaon bsglns. During ths ssaaon, 
Bsrtka la busy attainting collage 
baskstbaU gamas and compiling 
rsoords on Individual players 
throughout thslr ooUags career*. 
As director of player psrsonnsl, 
Bsrtka plays a major role In 
drafting collage seniors and trade 
negotiations between other NBA 
teams. .
Speaking of this year's Laker 
team Bsrtka said, "this Is a year 
at change, With tha loss of WUt 
Chamberlain, Keith Erikson and 
Jim McMillan ths Laksrs have 
had to make a lot of ad*
acquistions, I 
and forwan
\6rkl IShoto
WE GIVE 
LIBERAL 
TRADE-INS
justmonts."
"Last year's Laker team was 
experienced and worked woU 
together as a cohesive unit an& 
played good team baskstbaU. 
said Bsrtka. "ft's just a matter 
of Urns before ths Lakers' new 
personnel learns ths offensive 
patterns and bsglns playing as a 
teem and not five individual*."
lbs Laker soout expressed 
high praise for new Laker 
osntsr Elmore Imlth 
rd Connie Hawkins, 
"gmlth Is possibly ths quickset 
big man In the NBA and Hawkins 
Is one of the finest aU around 
baskstbaU talents to ever play 
ths gams," hs said.
Bsrtka singled out guard Pat 
Riley as the epitome of a 
fssaional hawl—Uu»n play*," 
Isn’t ths moat talented 
yer to evw play baskstbaU, 
it his hard work, dsslrs and 
attitude have mads him a 
complete play* and Invaluqbls 
to ths Laksrs."
A film uf highlights
concluded ths talk, followed by 
ths Introduction of this unlv** 
slty’s baskstbaU ooaohlng staff 
and team. Hoad coach Ernie 
Wheel* described Ms team as, 
"ths biggest and youngest squad 
In recent history." Wheel* was 
enthusiastic as hs Introduced 
saoh member of ths team and 
spoke briefly about the up* 
coming season.
pro ee 
Riley
C
Anniversary
Party At
THUR8DAY NOV. 16 ALL DAY TO
THI PANT WORKS 
THI (BOLD CONCEPT 
THI NUT BARRIL 
JOB BAZAAR 
ZOCOLO 
THI PAIR TRU
ROCK IBLANO 
LSATHRRWORKI
laur at 771 Hlfutra
1 0 : 0 0  P . M .
THI OAZIBO
BODY COVIRB 
THI MUDILINQIRI 
THI PLANT PLACI 
PUFP 'N'iTUPP 
ANOII'I WHO NIST
THI BUBBLI NIST
THI IPINDLI
AT ANY BHOP 
NOV. 16 ONLYREFRESHMENTS ■ ■ ■  
ENTERTAINMENT 
FOLLOW THE 8 EARCH LIGHT
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